Ristoro Alpe Mine

P6 Tresge'nda - Po'nt da L'Al - Via da Li Mi'na - Chese'ira da li Mi'na - Ristoro Alpe Mine

3,768 Km

01:17 h

315 m

17 m

Start from parking area P6 La Tresge'nda: the first stretch is a paved bridleway up to Pont da l'Al. From
here there is a dirt bridleway, path N119, that winds up through a forest of larch and fir trees, with
numerous plant species described by information panels along the trail. The forest gives way to
meadows and stony ground with the colours and scents of juniper and rhododendron. Arriving at
Chese'iera da li Mina you continue for an undemanding short way to Chese'ira dal Gras di Agne'i and
the adjacent Alpe Mine Refuge, which offers tasty fare. It is possible to return on the opposite side
along path N116 on a varied stretch through unspoilt nature.

Alpe Mine Refuge A completely renovated structure, open as a summer refuge. Rooms are panelled with Swiss pine, with
bathroom: the refuge serves authentic dairy products, grilled meats and local cold cuts, served in the small dining room or on
the panoramic terrace on sunny days.

Start:Parcheggio P6 Tresge'nda

Arrival:Ristoro Alpe Mine

Equipment required:
Difficulty description:
Parking Area:P6 Tresge'nda
Map:Bike and Trekking Map Alta Valtellina n° 2
Author:

TECHNICAL DATA
Length

3,768 Km

Skill

Duration

01:17 h

Condition

Uphill height difference

315 m

Effort

height difference downhill

17 m

Natural pavement

94%

Maximum slope uphill

16%

Asphalt pavement

6%

Maximum slope downhill

7%

Cobblestones

0%

2189 m

Equipped trail

0%

Scree pavement

0%

Other types of pavements

0%

Not available data

0%

Minimum and maximum quota
1888 m
Accessibility for bikes

100%

Period Journey

Giugno Ottobre

PHOTO GALLERY

Cavalli in alta quota

Il ristoro Alpe Mine, una bella panoramica

Il rifugio Alpe Mine completamente rinnovato

Il percorso si snoda lungo verdi prati

Al ristoro Alpe Mine si può anche pernottare
This publication is for information purposes only. We recommend you consult and check the weather forecast and
snow conditions before every excursion.

